
HOW easily you can increase the joys of Christmas by selecting your Gifts from our Department
Store. Eiverything now is in Christmas readiness and 1 he greatest assortment of useful things

are here. The Holiday spirit is everywhere. We have galhered toget her for you such an abundance of
the most useful and serviceable things that we could procure. The habit of giving useful gifts is grow-
ing each year and what then can make a better gift than the everyday necessity. Here are a few arti-
cles that make elegant Christmas Gifts and

THE PRICES 'ARE RIGHT.

Gifts For The Ladies!
ILAN)K ER CI IEIl\S. 0SV AS PRESENTS.

These are the articles that make aiipro- Nothing miakes a more suitable Christ-
priate gifs. he you of large or small was gift. \e have them in silk and kid,
m(ean1.s we et an suit you'at both long and short in all eolo rs

5c, 10c. 25c and 50c 25c to $2.50

Site who becomes the happy possessor 0 What would please a lady betofr tin a

a hea uti fl set of firs will be grateful be- pi oftta.t ill silk hose. We have thea
yond words to the one who so thoughtiii- in llaek aid in etlore t'ireel heel and

ly presented her witi the "ifl.
50c to $1.00

SILK \WAIT .

A silk waist is most appropriate. 'Ihey -

ate here in di(l'renit vlIors. heatifIully A si"ble" a'tical ('histtnas gift and

mnade' in mnany pleasinge patterns.
'

we have themi here at price~s that wvill
pleaso you.

C\OATSAN COAT SIlITS.
Yol cal please any hly wvithi a beall- 11uy a voat, ori coat suit for the present.tiful uithirella. Our stoek iniludes nmny Etrv ail is eutfully made and of

pretty, ytt iexpenlsive ones. the finest, materials.
50c to $5.00 Special prices on alt Coats and suits.

SII80ES ANI) S LPP E1lS. Ladies' SKIRTS.
Just think if there isn't some one to *We have an extraordinary fine line of

whom you could give a pair of shoes or ladies' separate skirts in best tailored ma-

bed-room slippers and be giving the most terial to be had. Prices
suitable gift you 1could seleet. $3.00 to $10.00

Gifts For The Men!
"

, lBATHil RO1etES. a ii ii.

- flake anl excellent gilt, for men folks. A We have the iind meu 1ike. The pat.
high grade 1ath role iakes the best. gift. ferns and colorings are here il such great

-t you conld get a nan. rices -yo.

$3.00 t o $5.00 25c to $1.00

" t~~ilOEI s. SIS

. A most. areeptable gift, for father, son 0 ive hiiii a ice suit of clothes. It. is a

or brother. We have an exeellent stock in practical, useful gift. and is always appre-
all1 sizes and leathers. (ited.

"_- ----- ^ .------ --_-__ _ $10.00, $15.00 to $20.00
(11 OVES. - -- ---

An apropriate gift, for aly mlan tr hoy. tic C theSe

We have a ilhlete line of the ver best , i n

ullality glov .ie..
__________ ___________ verv roiiid

BOY ' TIIN.00 to $900
I r it is $5.00, iore or, less, a new suit,

.anl overcoat, or a pair of1 odd trousers alt. UN I) \ HATA.
- once suggest them 'elves as slvitable for

orro_ wear~1~ canno beea._Te ____foksa]

--,ys a i lleh gifts.
W\hiy not a1 pair of suspenders for father, 1IANI)KERCIIIEVS.

son or brother. '.l'hey are inexpensive and
always useful

-lae andsorings ar hereda iandksuchieat,
25c~~~ ~5tod$1.00olda oxs

READ THE ABOVE
Over carefully and you'll certainly find what you
want. If you buy early you get the pick of the
Goods and the very best of the Low Prices. Come
now--only a short time until Charistmas.

MINTER COMPANY.


